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Inventory Sale
on Groceries

For 1 0 days we will offer everything m oar store at

10 percent off
LIVINO HADE CHEAPER FOE TOU MT

TNO AT. THE

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St LeadingjGrocers.

C.C.H CH0SEI1

TO P. H. S. FACULTY

O. A. C MAN WILL TEACH
AGRICIXTURAL, SUBJECTS

After Many MoMhs of Searching
School Board Finds AecefXabte Mm
for Position Miss Braden for Haw-tbor- oe

School.

C. C. Clark, graduate of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, In the class
of 1907 has been chosen as a member
of the Pendleton high school faculty
and he will be the Instructor in the
agricultural course that is to be ad-
ded to the curriculum of that schotJ.
He was chosen to (he position at a
meeting of the school board held sev-
eral days ago and the selection was
made largely upon the recommenda-
tion of President W. J. Kerr of O. A.
C. It is undestood that Mr. Clark
will accept the post and will arrive
here soon to enter upon hte duties
in the high school. At the outset he
will, teach other classes while the
agricultural course is being organ-
ized.

The decision to establish a course
in agriculture at the high school was
made by the school board last fall.
However until the present time the
board was unable to secure a compe-
tent instructor to take charge of the
new department. In Mr. Clark, how-
ever, they feel they have a man who
will fill the bill. Aside from his four
years work at O. A. C. where he took
the degree of bachelor of science Mr.
Clark has also taken post graduate
work and was for a time in charge
of the experiment station at Union.

Miss Eertha Eraden of Hillsdale,
has been chosen to teach the sixth
grade in the Hawthorne school and
will take the place left vacant by
Miss Eva Savage.

FORMER PENDLETON MAN
SENTENCED TO PEN

The following Is from yesterday's
Portland Journal:

Oeorge Haigh. pleading guilty yes-
terday before Judge Bronaugh to a
charge of larceny from a dwelling,
brushed scalding tears from his
cheeks as he faced the ordeal of sen-
tence and listened to a plea In his be-
half by United Ktates District Attor-
ney John McCourt.

Mr. McCourt said he did not appear
as attorney for Haigh, but he knew
Haigh in eastern Oregon years ago
and had been asked by the young
man's father to speak a few words
for him. The attorney said that
Haigh had poor example and influ-
ences surrounding him as a boy. He
has sung In shows and entertain-
ments, and has been in trouble with
the law only once before. That was
years ago, when he was sent to the
penitentiary from Pendleton for lar-
ceny of wool from a station platform.

Haigh told Judge Bronaugh that
he "pulled off four larceny Jobs in
Portland. He said he never carried
a gun. and had given back all of the
plunder. He could not understand
what made him commit these later
crimes, he ,v,(i Judge Bronaugh

ntncfi him to serve an idftermin-at- e

term in the penitentiary. This
will let him out in one yejir if his
(nduct is good.

A. J. Cavala, forger of numerous
bad checks, was sentenced to five
years In the penitentiary. Half a
'irzeii of the bogus checks were in- -

us r i u .mtu'cMu

THE
PENDLETON'S BIG, POPULAR

High-Clas- s Vaudeville acts
change of program twice

ADULTS 25c.
15c.

spected by the judge. Cavala said he
had never been convicted of crime,
bat Detective Hellyer informed the
court that the man was run out of
California, promising to stay away
frsm that state to escape punishment

Arthur Anson pleaded guilty to a
statutory charge and was placed on
parole to Chief Probation Officer
Teuscher after being sentenced to one
year In Jail.

WALLA Mil
FROM U TEAM

DEFEATS PEXDfciETOX HIGH
SEOOXD TOTE THIS YEAR

Soore of Game Was 23 to H Visit-

ors Outclassed Home Boys in Fin
Points of Game Bishop Star of the
Evening.

The Walla Walla high school basket
ball team clinched its title to superi-
ority over the local high school toss- -

ers last night on Pendleton's floor ,

when it won a second victory by the I

score of 23 to 14. Although
by the loss of one of their best

men, the Garden City boys outplayed
the home team at all stages of the
grune and clearly demonstrated that
they had a much more complete mas-Ur- y

of the fine points which is un
doubtedly due to the fact that they I

have had the advantage of a coacn
during the season.

Captain McDill and his men have
rio excuses to offer for their defeat,
admitting that the visitors outclassed
them in team work.

A feature of the contest last night
was the spectacular playing of Bish-
op, one of Walla Walla's forwards,
who scored a total of 15 points for
his team. McDill for the home team
took first honors in number of points,
making 10 out of the 14. The other
four were made by Kimball, who re-

lieved Sturdivant, after the latter was
compelled to retire on account of in-

juries.
The local- - team leaves next Friday

on a trip north and will probably
play Walla Walla that night and Day-

ton on Saturday.
The lineup in the game last night

was as follows:
Walla Walla Houser, Blackman,

Bishop. Jones. Botts and Crawford.
Pendleton McDill, Rader, Sturdi-v'an- t,

Kimball, Devine and Jordan.

GENERAL DRAPER DIES.

Former American Ambassador to Italy
Kvxplres After Prolonged Illness.
Washington, Jan. 29 General

William F. Draper, former American
ambassador to Italy, died last night
after a prolonged Illness. He was 68
years old.

Brigadier General Draper was born
in Lowell. Mass., April 9. 1842. He
served in the union army from 1861
to 1864, holding commissions from
second lieutenant to lieutenant com-

mander, and also colonel and briga-
dier general by brevet. H was twice
wounded.

General Draper was a presidential
elector In 18SH and served as a re-

publican in the 53d and 54th con-
gresses, declining a third nomination.
In 1837 he was appointed ambassador
to Italy, holding that post' until 1900.
He served as a commander of the
Loy.il legion of Massachusetts.

Ten ' Wasco county hogs
averaged 239 pounds.

Under t.he Old
I

VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION 5

each performance, with entire jt
each week Hon. & Thursday. sCL

Open at 7 p. m.
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Johnson' 8 Four-l'iec- e Orchetlio, Every

Motion I'icluris Change Three Times Each Week.

Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday Afternoon.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss Jessie Williams of Henniston
is a visitor here today.

Rep, C. A. Barrett came down
from Athena this morning.

Miss Nellie Darr of Adams, was a
visitor In the city during the day.

Mrs. Harry McBrlde of Athena, has
been visiting with friends here today.

Clark Wood, well known editor of
the Weston Leader, has been hero to-

day.

E. E. McMUlin of Hermlston, has
been among those In town today from
that place.

J. T. Lieuall'en, the well known Ad-

ams wheat raiser, has been a visitor
here today.

Asa B, Thomson has been in the
city today, having come up from Echo
last evening.

.Dr. J. D. Plamondon of Athena
came down from that place on the
local train today.

.William Hill of Heppner, who has
been attending the poultry show, left
for home this morning.

R. Alexander returned last evening
from Walla Walla, where he had been
upon a two days' visit.

Max Baumelster of the Washington-Or-

egon company, has returned
from a visit In Walla Walla.

D. FltzGerald of the Washlngton-Orego- n

Traction company, has re-

turned from a trip to Spokane.
Mrs. H. W. Foss of Free water, left

for home this morning after attend-
ing the poultry show this week. '

Z. T. Jenkins, residing nine miles
south of town is in the city today to
do sometrading and attend the poul-

try show.
Miss Davis of College Place, re-

turned home this morning after
spending a large part of the week at
the poultry show.

C. F. Williams, editor of the North-
west Poultry Journal, who has been
attending the poultry show this week
left for home on the late train last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleeman, who have
been in the city for the past week
to place their. Infant son under medi-

cal treatment, have returned to their
ranch near Holdman.

Miss Nellie Whittimore, formerly of
this city and who worked at the Peo-

ples Warehouse, passed through Pen-

dleton today en route to Portland. The
Whittemores now live at Tillamook.

Frank Breed, of the well-know- n

poultry-breedin- g firm of Breed &

liobbins. of College Place returned
home this morning after attending
the poultry show. He is also one of
the best known poultry Judges iri the
northwest.

Mr. George H. Murray, advance
manager of "The Top O' Th' World,"
the big comic opera success from the
MaJectic and Casino theaters, New-Yor-

city, was in town yesterday fin-

ishing details for the appearance of
this attraction at the Oregon theater
on next Friday night. Mr.' Murray
says the production here will be as
complete as that given in the largest
cities, with a. company of seventy-od- d

people.

MAY PROSECUTE COMPANIES
FOR RUNNING UNLICENSED

Louisville, Ky.. Jan. 29. Insurance
Commissioner Charles W. Bell held a
conference with four presidents of
life insurance companies that have
been losers in the alleged swindling
schemes practiced in Louisville by In-

surance solicitors.
As a result, the state of Kentucky

may take legal action against two in-

surance companies for operating in
Kentucky without licenses. They are
the Indiana National Life Insurance
company of Indianapolis and the
Commercial Life Insurance company
of Indianapolis. Representatives of
these companies say tnelr business is
legal because they wrote all their
Kentucky business In New Albany,
Ind., across the river from Louisville.

SvoM Was Poisoned.
Kansas City, Jan. 29. J. J. Paxton
er of the estate of Colonel

Thomas H. Swope, the capitalist, who
died recently in Kansas City, Is pre-rarl-

to leave today for Chicago,
Laving received a summons from lex-
icologists employed in examining the
stomac': of ll.c d:m! millionaire." A

representative of the district nWir-t.ey- 's

office will' accompany pairton.
Paxton received a message saying
poison had been found in Swopc's
stomach. ' -

. 1 1 viand Rarely Gets Draw,
Memphis Tenn . Jan. 29. . Afteiv

eiirht rounds of fast fighting and much
tntinluhtiu.nt to Vinth rrw.n hnnnrn.u'nj'i.
declared even between Dick.. Hyland
of San Francisco, and Phil Brock of
Cleveland last night." In the .first
four rounds the advantage was 'all In
I'.roik's favor, but In the latter part
Ilyland retaliated and a draw was
declared.

.WUTII PREMATURE IN
DISUIPLING OF LOKHS

London. With regard to dlsclpling
in the ii.use of Lords, Mr. Asrjuith
seems to be a trifle premature. He
is undoubtedly riglit In saying that
tho iiuestlon of thp, relative powers
of the two houses must be settled be-

fore all other matters, for the impo-
tence of the Liberal Ministry, with all
its immense majority, arose from the
rejection by tho Jnrds of one measure
of reform after another. In the case
at issue, even should his party make
good his promises, home rule could
never pas the lords. The. great In-

crease in the unionist vote, even tho
election, indicates no popular Indig-
nation against the peers that can be
counted upon to support revolution-
ary schemes.

A Monmouth correspondent of The
Dalles Ttemlzer sayg that pork and
poultry were never so high there since
1867.

FUNT.RAL. OP T. J. KIRK. v

WAS LARGELY ATTENDED

In tho presence of hundreds of
friends, neighbors and fellow lodge-me- n,

the remains of the late T. J.
Kirk were laid to rest In the ceme-
tery at Athena yesterday afternoon.
The service was held at the, Methodist
church at 2 o'clock and for the funer-
al the business houses of Athona clos-

ed their doors. The sermon at the
church was delivered by Rev. La
Corneu, the veteran chaplain of the
penitentiary at Walla Walla. At the
grave the service was conducted by

the Masons, with A. B. McEwen as of-

ficiating officer. The Odd Fellows al-

so attended the funeral In a body.
The pallbearers at the funeral were

L. L, Mann, Dave Taylor, Robert
Koepke of Athena: W. J. Plnkerton,
J. H. Heltman and D. H. Fanders.

Some 12 or 15 members of the Pen-
dleton Masonic fraternity were at
Athena to attend the funtral. Among
the number was T. C. Taylor, present
grand commissioner of the Knights
Templar. ,

EBB OF FREEWATER

OLD RESIDENT GETS
'A ' VALUABLE HOMESTEAD

Movement in Real Estate Rebekahs
HOW Their Installation Other
News 'Notes.

Freewater, Jan. 28. L.' B. North,
formerly foreman of the Freewater
Times, arrived In the city this week
and Is the uest of his daughter. Mrs.

James handling. Mr. North is now
a resident of Eureka. Wash., where
he was fortunate enough to find a
quarter section of good wheat land
which had not been homesteaded and
claimed it for himself. He has al-

ready broken up 70 acres of it and
sowed It in turkey red wheat and he
says tt in working out In fine shape.

Mrs. Ci. C. Start and son Eldred of
Pomeroy, were guests yesterday with
Mrs. D. C. Sanderson.

F. Kendall, the enterprising pro-

prietor of the Freewater hardware
store has bought the nine lots and
large house Just outh of the depot
owned by F. V. Oolong. Mr. Kendall
paid $2300 for it and It has a fine
peach orchard on it. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lloyd, who occupy the house,
will move to the R. E. Henn house on
Broadway.
, The German Lutheran Endeavor so-

ciety was two years old last Sunday
and celebrated the event by holding
their meeting in the home of Julius
Haasch at Frultvale, where they were
treated to a fine spread, after the re-

ligious services.
(. E. Phillips of Vincent, has sold

out his store In that enterprising lit-

tle luirir to W. F. Gentry, who will
take possession as soon as the stock
taking is completed. Mr. Gentry in
tends to add a lot of new- - lines to tms
nlready well stocked store.

Work hns again started on the new
Odd Fellows building on Grant and
Depot-streets-

. The lower part will be

used by F. F. Kendall for a hardware
store and the upper story will he
beautifully finished up and furnished
by the Odd Fellows.

P. W. Shortrldgo had tho misfor-
tune Jo lose two valuable suit cases
one night this week. Mr. Shortrldgo
leftthe suit cases in the interurban
depot, to be caljctl for later on his
way home and shortly after he left

fellow camp In and said he

had been sent for tho suit cases, which
were handed over to him and they
have not been seen since. Mr. Short-ridg- e

had put some money in one of

them on leaving Walla Walla, but was
fortunate enough to take it out and
put it in his pocket before leaving
them.

Miss M. Crelglcr has returned homo

from a two months' visit with friends
in Portland. Her sister accompanied
her on the home trip.

J. D. Jones of Ferndale, has gone

to Lewiston for a short visit.
Integrity Lodge of Rebekahs, No.

175, held their Installation on Tues-

day night. District Deputy .Sister
Mitchell and Sister Furnish, grand
marshal, assisted in the work by Pnst
Grands Labadie. Berry, Labadle, Fur-

nish. Talbot, Cockburn. Following
are the officers: N. G., Mtb. Dausen-er- .

Mrs. ' Robinson; warden, Mrs.
Shoots; conductor, Mrs. Minor; chap-

lain. Mrs. Manela; R. S. N. G., Mrs.

OulllMfd: U S. N. G, Mrs. Hadley;
R S V. G., Mrs. Smiley; I . v.
Mrs. Eiffert; I. G., Mrs. Bottorff. O

(; Mry. Fearson; bannerboarers. Mr
Johnson, Mrs. .Townsend, Mrs.- - Brad-

ley Mrs. Winn; musician, Mrs. San-

derson; captafn, Mrs. Mitchell; treas-
urer, Mrs. Johnson; secretary! Mis.
Crinimins; financial secretary. Miss
Tanke; past grand, Mrs.. Campbell.

i ENGLAND TAKES INTEREST
IN HEIRESS' ENGAGEMENT

London. Society Is Intensely inter-

ested In the engagement of Miss Mar- -

j Jorle G 'ild. the New York heiress.
and Anthony Drexel, Jr., which was
recently announced In America Miss
Gould, though she has been around
quite a little in Paris, is not very well
known In London, but her beauty,
wealth and versatility have been much
discussed here nnd are general. y :

by those who know frier. Mr.
Drexel is a much more familiar fig-

ure In London drawing rooms, for hi4

has spent much of his time In the
British capital end is a member of
several of the leading clubs. His
mother, Mrs. Anthony Drexel. is one
of the best-kno- matrons In society,
regardless of nationality, and his sis-te- f,

Miss Marguerlta, Is a great fa-

vorite with the younger set. She has
been frequently reported engaged to
men of title In England, France, Rus-

sia and Spain.

Notice to the Public.
On and after the first of February

1. 1910, all milk retailed by me will
be ten cents per .quart, straight. Kd
Morgan, Prop. Riverside Dairy.

Do you take the East OregonlanT

Replacements
in the

UNDERWEAR
Get an extra pair of drawers or a
shirt or a union garment just to
finish the season. We have them in
plenty and there are none better.

Busy Boston Store
WOULD CORRECT CAUSE

OP STOCK CONFU6ION

Washington. All the Christmas
vote would be cast, If the opportunity
were presented, in favor of a bill Just
introduced by Senator Knute Nelson,
of Minnesota, to correct an evil that
waa the source of much complaint
last month.

It has to do with the
- until - Christmas" packages.

Congress tried to pass a law provid-
ing that those words might be In-

scribed on a package without raising
the cost of postage.

Some genius In the postofflce de-

partment during the recent as

days, decided that the law
referred only to packages to which
were attached printed labels giving
the "don't open" warning. He ruled
that If tho warning was written on
the package the latter was trans-
formed from merchandise Into letter
mull and subject to double the mer-
chandise rate of postage.

The department officials held up
hundreds of pneages on the ground
of Insufficient postage and the result
was much confusion and delay.

Nelson's bill provides In language
that cannot be subject to miscon-
struction that people may write the
"don't open" notice on n package
without changing the rate of postage.

IIS

WHITING INKS
DRAWING INKS
PENS c

PENCILS
STATIONERY

I'd. Main 8S.

needs of

COUNCIL CHASES MONKEY.

Los Angeles ORy Fathers OsproTe
Runaway from Theater,

Los Angeles, Cal. Furniture was
overturned in the city council cham-
ber during a wild chase for a mon-
key the other day.

Half the employes of the city halt
engaged In the monkey hunt Tha
animal, which is a member of a troups
of trained monqeys, escaped from a
theater after the performance. The
monkey was discovered on the roof
of the city hall. Three mounted the
roof and the monkey was cornered,
but escaped by sliding down a rala
spout to the second floor. Through
an open window he gained access to
the council chamber, where he waa
captured.

Do you take the Bast Oreaonlaa ?

A NOTRE DAVE LADY'S APPEAL
To all kootrtnt natrrn of rkraauuaa rW.

to writ, to for . ! trZxZZ
5h.JM.rP"t" 111 of ttnr.vpi.IT I utT 10 " to 'tan Toanrlt k"" Ubm.will teftlfj m riling 0f rllmiti- - bring mm.mtj. Thin ltapfe dlKomy haslHkm ortt axM

H"1, lo"""1 tlffril Joint., par- -

ior tor Mood, aid hrlrfitmi thr rrni ctwrlMtlelty in4 tour to tb- - who) rtin. If flM
hoT Intrrnta joo, for proof addmn

Mra. M. Rumnwra, Rot R, Notr Dan, hxt

Careful Dressers
appreciate the assistance our clean-

ing and pressing work Is to them In

the rare of their wardrobe.

Your suit or overcoat her to ba

put into condition for use will prort
I: to you at small cost.

Pendleton Dya Works,
liMiTu E. Altn St. Phone Maine 111.

LETTER AND BILL FILES
MUCILAGE
INK ERADICATOR
MEMORANDUM BOOKS
PAPER CLIPS

120 L Court

TEe "Handy Store"
FOR

Office uppflies

Anything and everything for the desk and office and the kinrk
yon want will be found at

"

NELSON'S
Phone Main 513.

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A GOOD HOME ON KASY PAYMENTS.

11360 cash or $DR0 cash and 86 monthly payments of I13.S1
each or 1360 cash and 100 monthly payments of (14.80 each, or IStO
msh and 120 monthly payments of $18.21 each.

MARK MOORHOUSE (& CO.

Byers'
Best
Flour

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when !
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Steam Rolred Barley always on I
hand, rj

Pendleton Roller .Mills I

Pendleton, Oreon"


